
ADDITIONAL PRICE LIST  
 
As at 1 May 2024 
When arranging the funeral, we will be able to advise you of the extra services that are available to you and your family that we 

can supply or engage a third party to supply. Below is a short list of the usual requests and their respective costs. We are here to 

make sure the arrangements are what you want at a price you expect. There will be a charge for these additional products and 

services, so you may choose to take care of some arrangements without our  involvement, or you can use a different supplier. 

 

ADDITIONAL SERVICES WE CAN PROVIDE 

Provision of limousine on the day of the funeral £165 
Additional mileage to/from the place of 
death (over the 15 miles standard, price per mile) 

£1 

Provision of bearer on the day of the funeral 
(Cost per bearer to a max of 4) 

£80 Service sheets 
(price per copy, with no min number needed) 

£1.25 

Into Church or home prior to the funeral £100 Removal of headstone £160 

Casket and name plate for interment of ashes £65 Grave marker No charge 

 

COFFINS AVAILABLE  

We can purchase any coffin, but below are some of the standard range we provide including a description. 

Cardboard (plain) or foil wood effect coffin £420 
Manila coffin with rope handles and name plate  
Our standard coffin £520 
An oak veneer, fully lined coffin with wooden handles and a name plate – our most cost effective coffin  
Paulownia coffin £520 
A lightweight strong wood coffin which is made from a sustainable and renewable material.  
Cardboard (patterned) £585 
Fully printed patterned cardboard coffin, with plywood base. Includes rope handles and name plate  
Elm matt coffin £605 
A stylish choice, the elm veneer coffin with a matt finish and wooden handles, fully lined and name plate  
Willow coffin £695 
Handcrafted willow cromer coffin, with woven willow handles and a wooden name plate  

 

THIRD PARTY FEES PAID ON YOUR BEHALF 

Tom Owen and Son can work with you or organise on your behalf, some additional products and services from 
third party providers. 
Doctors fee for statutory Cremation Forms  £82 
Copy of Death Certificate from the Registrar £11 

Church fees (costs start from with some additional fees may be charged by the church to cover other costs) £100 

Minister fees  £104-£200 

Celebrant fees £175-£240 

Organist fees £50-£75 

Funeral Notices and Acknowledgements (average cost) £111 

Floral tributes  £70-£300 

Embalming (upon request only) £80 

 


